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TH E 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
' 
DEDICATED TO THE BLACK FACTS 
FOR ONCE AFRICAN PEOPLE KNOW 
THE TRUTH THEY WILL FIND THEIR 
WAY TO FREEDOM. 
Elections special 
THE LARGEST AND BEST.KNOWN BLACK STUDENT PUBLICATI ON IN THE l/IORLD 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D.C. MAY2, 1972 
The Family ________ , __ _ 
\\\ full\ rt·al111.·. h11\\ e, er 
h.1t 1< 111!!.Jlll"lll <..Ill orcratc Ill 
1 \,11.·uu111. :h.1 t p ngr.11 'and 11 
'l l lUll Oll'• .l(l' 1111 I\ ,\, llf)l.f,IOk 
,, till' rcopk 1h.11 •pc ,11c tht•m 
I ht'1t:fo11.'. 11 our ''' ri.. I\ lo be 
't'r111u-. .ind .:Ill.I.I \1. \\1. mu"l 
1.·n..,urt' f11·,1 •ti.11 ''l' Ill 'cr1t u' 
.ind Cfll'Lll\l 
;?.'· 
I a n1 a native of Birmingham, 
Alabama. I am a junior in the 
College of Libera l Arts, nrnjoring 
in Poli ti ca l Scfence. 
At present I am an honor 
s tudent , Vi ce President of 
llUSA, President of the Howard 
Political · Science Society , 
s tudent member o.f the 
three -year Con1mission on 
Just a~ l,111J. tl11. mothl'r 111 .tit 
n,uur.d r1..,ource .... 1.., the h,1'1' of 
\\C,llth. 'O 1.., 1.ulturl. tht \oil ot 
peoplchC1nd. tht• \\C,dth 111 ,1 
pcopk l tw 11.1tur.tl r1.''<•t1rce ... ol 
tu lturc .tll' .1 p1.·oplt"' \,due-.. th1.· 
\\:I) lht'\ \\l't' thClll'i1. l\t:'i .Ill\ 
•thcr' 1hc1 ttt1tu1.•, '>pt:\..1.dl\ 
r ·111.1. l 1 \ !hl:\ 
1. l.1t 1.· ll.. \ I 
•th1.•r1; .1r1iu1HI 1' 
\\t; 1,.;I I l1lf I Ill 
' I I <l I 
•ur 'Ullll .I \ .tllll ... ' .1111 
\\ I\ h \ I\ Bl.1t:k I 1du .I 
hl'!!lll 
.. 
1' \\ l!h thl\ JHJ' .111 d 
~jlfl'.td 11'1.! t >r< UL'h ., ll' l (l\11\ 
J 1 ng Collllllllllll\ \\ l' lllll\I 
dl..'llllllh!r,ttl' Olli \.I 11 11 illlll'fll 
h hll<lllllll!-' .1~·1u.tl 1nd1' 1dua l 
\t:h11.k-. ol p111gr1.''-'>l\l' 1.h.ingc 
r I.' ' .1 I u 1 n ~ 11 u 1 c u I t u r I.' 1 n 
Ji\tdualh ..,o that pc1\1t1vi: 
1..han gl' 1111ght h1.· 11.'lll'l.'.tetl 
.. 
_o I lcct I\ I.' h 
\\'l' lllU\t ll.'11111..'!!l<lll.' ll11..' 
' 
I I ·1 :! ii l I 
l ) d l r ~ I ,, d ll ,• I 
I dt1l'tH1 0JI 
l \\\Jl h 1i11~ l llll'lJll ' 
lOlllll1il111cnt lo 11\ "\ \ 
.I 
1iOJl1 h k 
'l.1y mo thL'l ,)fll·n 1,•11, Jlll .. \ 
man who can show th.it lw ll\1.'" 
J COllllllitll'd lik. l:ll1 pn1Y1.' th.It 
he can help other!- \\ithout hl'rng 
::.clfi!->h. I offer ~S program ... thal 
arc embedded in m~ phiJo.,ophy 
that is the l1if!lies1 fnnn of Blue k 
express1011. In cluded 111 these 
plans arc 111y uns\\'ers to such 
problems as : 
Finan cial aid, Drugs. 
Registration; Unifying the 
Howard Comn1unity; n1ore 
student involvement in 
H USA; Parking, Insolent 
attitudes of University 
personnel toward students; 
better communication 
between students 
(Continued on paxe 4) 
traditiClnal values of SELF 
I{ F~PECT. SELF-DEFINA 
flO'\. SELF-DETER\111 ' A 
flO '\ . ELF-OEPENDE:NCE 
,\. 5£:- Lf--POSSESSIOl\ into al 
>Ur relation\ ''1th our~l'hl'' 
nur 1n\t1tutiuns anu othlr Bla1..I-. 
rl'opk \\ l' rccogn 11e I hi.' Ill 
d1\1dua l1t\ ii thl' pLr,0·11al1t) 
hut ''l' mu!-l rem.:111hc1 that th1. 
"1 '11! u I ,1 r i t) o I 1 he 1.. < , I k <.. t " I.' 
Bl.11.l.. l..'\pcr1encl..' rt:ntkr'. 11u1 
cit< rt-. rnci,1 cffect1vc \\ hc:n thl'IL' 
c: """' .I LI) 111.'Ctl ve ego. \\ 111 a II d 
h.' t I 0 ll l' \ L rt I.' d t l \\ .t r d \ d 
dc..,1rcd go,11. Our go 11 I\ tota l 
.. .. 
Blacl\ liberation 
C>ur AD:\-ll~ISTR .\ TJC>N 
pr1ont) demand\ 
• the economic de,elopmi:nt 
ol Ho\1,1rd. 1t~ 1mmeJia1c neigh 
11>rhood and ult1matel) th1. 
Bl.ic l-. communit) of DC <;o 
th.It Black people on .ind off 
c.1 P1pu' •:an meet thc1 r 
My Name is Theola Miller 
Douglas. I am running for the 
office of Vi ce Preside nt of 
HUSA on the Everyday People 
slate. I am 23 years old and a 
native of Washington, D.C'. I 
have be~n at Howard for three 
years, majoring in Psychology 
and J ournalism. Upon 
graduation, I plan to enter 
~ 
cconnm1L need~ and control the 
ecnnonl\ of their communit\. 
. . 
• '>tudcnt repre-,cntat1on and 
lu 11 pa rt 1c1pator> power on all 
1.11..,u It~ .ind ad1111n 1stra t1 on 
pPllC\ ,1nd dec1s1nn making 
pod II.'\ 
In ordl..'r to llHHI.' full\ direct It' 
1:111.·r!!ll'\ ,111 d br1 ·1d l'ri 1h pe r 
pec1 1,·1.' ''l lkm,111d that. 
• 111c rc,1sed hous1111.! hu t It 01 
.. 
.11.: qu11l·d 1111 o r nc.ir 1..~11n pus 
• lo'' rent hc>U\lng pro•iued 
,tf .... 1111pu., 
• 1ncrl'a ... cd l'nroll1111:nt nl 
f3la1.k \tUlknts 
• pro'>l\ion llf l1nanc1J 
J\<,t\lancc for C\ Cr). R lac~ 
'>tudcnt ''ho deem., 1t nccc ~an 
to L1H1t111ui: their i:ducation 
• 1111ir1. 'tudent., emplo)Cd .1· 
lll'>trUCt<H'> 
• lull .1c,1d1.:1111c cred11 101 
p.1r11c1patlPll Ill CllllllllUllll) 
1ril.'nt1.·d fHc il!.r<1m-.. 
I 
Desrnond Alfred is a 
ca ndidate for the ll USA 
T reasurer position. His 
major is Accounti _ng and 
Finance. 
•Desmond served as Assistant 
f'inancial Director for HUSA 
this year. The Trinidadian born 
student is also a member of the 
ll oward NCAA Champion 
Soccer team. 
• the 'itudcnt .1-.s111.:1a11011 h1.· 
re~tructured .ind ,IL·"l!.llLd alt1.·1 
Black tr.H.l1t1on,1I n;ndl'I., ol 
gn \·l rn,1ncc 1 n lot 111 .111d 'Pl rit 
I ( OJI[/ //(( 1/ I// /11/1!1 .J 
I hl· I a1111h 1..,1nd1d.1t, 1'01 
!!L'S.\ ~1.· .. rl'l,ir~ " \11 11 \\ ilson 
\lso on that ... late ll1t 11 l ~ \ 
I rcasurer '" I ll'k11.·I \lobk ~ 
\ 
Organizut1o n ts Powl'r and th1.· 
foundation of all good thin~s. 
My programs arc working 
t o ward o ne goal whidi 1s 
organi1ation. 
I am running for secretary o f 
llUSA. My programs arc 
I. Constitutions of II US/\ 
will he kept on file · ill ull ti111i:s 
and will he made available tn 
(Cu11ti1111ecl 011 pu~c 
Life----------------~--~------~ 
. 
My decision to run is based 
on the rcali1ation that we ca n no 
longl'r ~ont1nue to be silent. and 
let vested interests represent the 
student body. Th is University 
has been slowly dying, it can not 
continue in this path of spiritual 
genocide. 
Collective rnobilization of all 
ll oward 's forces o n eve ry level 
must take place. Th e 
• Administratio n , faculty, and 
students must combine their 
stre ngths in bringing this 
University hack to life . Apathy, 
insincerity, mismanagement of 
affairs and funds can no lo n{?er 
be tolerated. 
Howard Univcr<.,it} docs not 
have to keep pace with any ol its 
white counte rparts. It must 
institute its own co urse, a. new 
uirectio n, a total direction. 'Ne 
must think in terms of survival. 
A 24-hollr a day. no coffee 
breaks revival. 
Come to Consdousnes~ 
VFGA 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
T oday, Tuesday. May 2, at 
p.m. there will be a campaign 
rally for peo ple in the school of 
Business. Please come and hear 
yo ur 1972-73 Student Council 
officers state their programs. 
Refreshments will be served 
<Sandwiches and Sodas). 
Carol Smith, a junior and 
zoology major. is vying fo r the 
office of HUSA Vice-President 
because she. and the rest of the 
Life slate, feel it is "time for a 
change. Time to co1ne together 
and deal collectively." Carol 
feels that her slate can provide 
the necessary direction for the 
campus. 
I am Cnrcn Kirkland, a junior 
from t--11.Vt:rnon. N.Y. I wou ld 
like first to l11;t my 
qua Ii fi cu t ion~ 
I) l cono1nic~ major, Business 
m111or with my concentration in 
\1anagement ·· 
~) I am presently employed 
as an Assis tant Statistician , Law 
Enforcement Division of · the 
Justi ce Department 
3) I havl..' held ofl ICCS in 
Rl::. sidcncc llall s und an1 
presently treasurer ol Bt:thunl· 
I I all 
4) I huve also hl'ld cxcculivl· 
offices in social and sc:v1rl' 
organizations 
5 ) ~1 y lll OS I i 111 p u rt an I 
qualification- I an1 rl·ad~ .ind 
willing to work 
1 am a candidate on the Lil · l 
slate because we feel that the 
Unive rsi t y is dyi ng. \Ve arc a ll 
ternaks: however, I fee l th at thi!-
is not very important. l.l't \ l;1l-.1.· 
a different dire ction. corninµ t<• 
co nsciousnc<;s uhoul 
c"ol lec tiv en<.!ss, eliminating 
"\·U: ." and initiating "US." 
The other two candidates for 
H USA President arc Eric Woods 
and Keith I Iayncs. No comments 
were submitted by them to the 
HILLTOP. 
•• 
• 
• 
, 
.• 
• 
' 
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Cummings hoods LA SC slate 
Elijah Cummings 
Preparation Program will be 
established to aid students in 
preparing for these exams which 
are culturally bias. There will be 
six sessions of these classes to be 
held on Saturday for three hours 
a piece. The books and 
professors will be provided 
without cost to the Student. 
Il l. The Pan-African Lecture 
Series will provide a means for 
students to become aware of the 
l diverse ideologies with the 
Liberation Struggle. Books will -.......~ ~ ..... - ' 
be purchased by LASC· for the 
student to read and discuss in a 
group. Following the discussion 
a review will be written in the 
HILLTOP1 about the book td 
maintain a record of it for other 
classes. 
IV. The Typing Corps will be 
established to provide students 
with a viable service for 
co mp le ting their assign men ts. 
The cost of this service will be a 
mini1nurn to the student and 
subsudized by LASC. 
V. The High School Zoology 
Program which was started by 
John FI echer and other 
cornn1itted Zoology majors is 
designed to attract younger 
brothers and sisters in to the field 
of me di cine. 
VI. Project Awareness will 
remain intact but a Student 
Speakers Buearu will be 
established whereby students at 
Howard will be employed to 
speak on a topic of their choice 
in the various High Schools 
throughout the year. .... ~ ~ .... ~~ .. 
' '- .., a .-
~\y name is Elijah Cummings , 
:ind h~ nature 1'1n a Capricorn. 
Po litical Science is my major. I 
:1111 now se rving as treasurer of 
l ·' SC. I fir1nly helieve that , 
.. Student govern1ncn t should be 
.1 bout t h.c business of protecting 
t hl' intere~ts of the student and 
dl·s1g nin g a program which 
lkvdo ps the st udcnt's political 
:J\\ ~tn: nl.!SS. cu ltural enrichment 
and provides so¢ial activities to 
r L' I i l' v l' I 11 l' d l:I i I y t e n s i o n 
,'tll'llt11lll:rl·d hy a student in an 
111:-.lilution of ltighcr learning." 
Raymond Johnson rco111i11ued 0 11 page JJ 
carefully, at the prescribed Jeff Simmons I duties of a Treasurer for the 
Liberal Arts Student Council. 
This individual is an officer 
entrusted with the receipt , cnre 
and complete con1petance in ~he 
area of disbursements of fund$. 
That definition is an explanation 
of the duties allocated to the 
treasurer by the Li\S f 
cons ti tu ti on. 
Teddy Andrews, Mike Redd , 
Jeri Randall and myself, Jeff 
Simmons plan to lend the 
sophon1ore class spirit to LASC 
for a year or two. 
In .11.!C\llU.llll'C with the 
philo:-.11ph~ JliO\'l' f haVL' 
i1,,ign,·d a nllh' point plan 
l.no\\l1 .1' llh· "L \SC Agenda ... 
I 1'111.: tir:-.1 porn t on 111c 
\\{ \ ,: ... nd.1·· 1:-. the 
I h II (' 11 I ·.i t J s pccd 
t{,-.1d1ni,: ( 'our..• lnr th1.. purpose 
1 l':\J'l·d11in~ thl' rL:ad1nglo:itl of 
'' L l 1h,·r.1l \rt, Stutlent and 
,'1h<H1ragin!! more reading in ks~ 
ti111e . 
I I . \ (; ra duate Fxam 
t 
I will fir<.l introduct' mys<:lf 
to you. \I y n.1111c is R.1 y mond 
Johnson. I am kno\\ n hy nJtUrl' 
a:. a Taurus and mo-;t of the lime 
I act accordingly. J arn a I liscor) 
an<l Political SciL.·nce \1a jor with 
an Lducation minor. .11,0 an 
Honor stutlcnt. 
~1 av "e first look , very 
In my opinion those duties 
arc misleading , inco.rrcct, and 
insufficient for any treasu re r o f 
LASC'. /\ treasurer should be 
accountable for his records and 
receipts at all ti1ne<>. 1 
The treasurer should le 
objective and rcali~tic 111 thought 
when he i'- considering. proposals 
brought before the Council. In 
this \'.a) he can explain to the 
Council what ideas arc practical 
and what proposals should he 
qucc;tinned. T feel th:it on<'C th;<> 
( Co11ti1111ell on page 3) 
r f experience is the best 
teacher, then these students are 
the most exceptional students in 
the c I ass ca 11 e d · 's tudent 
gove rnment." 
/\.s fresh men we saw the 
teacher in the form of the 
student goven1mcnt race-setter 
r-.tiJ...c ll arris. 
\Ve as a class looked up to 
\J .i,,. and llUS .\ .1s the product 
<)I the militant yea r~ at Howard 
front ··c)5-6lJ." \Ve hud hoped to 
karn from him the mechanics of 
st 11dl'nt )!.Ovcrnrnent and how it 
l'Ottl tl he used n1ost effectively 
10 dicta te change. progress. and 
(Co11ti1111ed 011 raK<' .JJ 
Jo.nes faces Hayes in undergrad trustee rc:ice 
Authur Jones 
~ 
Broth ers and Si 'ltcrs. 
Univc r"it y. Offidals ubviously 
hud dcen~cd l.3o ll o n 's point of 
,je\\' not i111po rt :1nl L.'nough to hl' 
.:onsidcrcd . Rro tltl·r Bolton . i1ke 
my~elf. is kno\\ n to 'peak an 
1ndep1.inden1 mind. 
(h: ~ .: lllkn t rt· prc .. c n t.1t i' I.' on 
lhL: Bo:inl lll'\l'I kill'\\ or the 
quest1onnair(' 11ntil I sharl'd m~ 
l.no\\kdgc ''1th him. I lad thl' 
!able hl·en turnl'd. I am surl' 
Brother Bolton \\Otsld have 
shurt·d hi s knowledge ,-.it h me. 
Bro I her-; .i nd Sisters, th e 
<.:hoicl' is your;. l lse your vok 
wic;cly. Chl'L'1' out lh l.' Everyday 
people with th e real programs. 
None of I he Everyday peo ple arc 
kn.own for co rrupti'on and 
inefficien.:y. We g.u:.rrnntcc you 
no mirJclc. But we do guarantee 
to serve in your best interest. 
THINGS I WILL WORK FOR: 
Ron Hayes 
After exa1nining the posilia n 
of Bourd of Trustees from bo ~h 
the vantage point of functiqn 
a n d ;; t r LI c t u re; cc r t a i n 
i n a d e q LI a c i es h c c a m e· v e y 
apparent. 
111tTslurhation. 
4 . Too few students on thc 
Board. T hl' hoard is com post:d 0 
of 27 members and with two 
student 1 .. cprcscntatives. they 
o ttcn cannot effective ly deal 
with any po Ii tics he o r she 
would hkc to sec l'nactcd or 
rC\'OkCd. 
I propose to counteract these 
111Jdcqu.1ck~ with the fo llowing: 
I ro establish al'countability 
I propn-.c a cn1111ni ttcc co nsisti ng 
of all . tud cn t councii Presidents 
an d Student Roard members. 
Thi s co111mit t ec would be 
rl'sponsiblc for 
A. co llcctivcly co ming up 
with id9as and programs which 
reflect the needs and attitudes of 
the students. · 
Tuesday, May 2, 1972 
My name is Sylvia Keys a~d I 
am an Afro A111erican Studies 
111ajor. I am running for the 
office of LASC' secretary. 
I feel qualified for this office 
because I've been working in and 
with it since last J une ... ncedless 
to say, I J...now where everything 
(papers. folders, hudgets , 
proposals , co mmittees etc.) is, 
which wSl save prL.' Cious time in 
getting started in this new term. 
I'm a Cc mini. an~I I enjoy 
being a good sl'cretary . plus I 
like Sl'Cing rc..,ulb. If you have 
any q ueslions or doubts plcasl' 
c0mc up (Student Center . top 
11oor) or call :nt' .1 1 ()J6-700ll 
r ucsdays lrom 
I lope to hl'Jr 
Support the "I 
11a111. to 5 p.111 
from > ou .;onn 
1111il:. 
Mayers <1s 1t·rit1>-in 
to _ chal lt>nge 
Sin1mons 
Michael C. Mayers L.A.S.C 
Vi ce President (Write -In) .. on~ 
of the Everyday Peo ple .. 
My main reason fo r runn.ing 
as a write-in candid :He on the 
Everyday People .slate arc 
I) It is pretty obvio us that 
most of the candidates running 
arc not serious as several of 
' them had submitted petitions to 
run for several offices. We can -
not let these bull -shitters decide 
9ur fate. 
~1y tkcision lo run for the 
of! icl' ol undergraduate student 
to thl' Hoard of Trustees is based 
11 I' o 11 Ill y 111 a t u r i t y , m y 
l"<.pcricncc as :i student staff 
l"<l"l'll liVl' al the Small Business 
\ d111 inislrat ion. my ten years of 
wo rld wide experience in the 
\rm\ mv c;crvicc to the Black 
1. I will work for more student 
representation on the POWER FU l 
six committees that make the real 
decisions at Howard University. 
t Five vacancies will occur in Sept.) 
I. The Bo;rd of Trust c 
member after being elected to 
his term of office is no longer 
held accountable to hi s 
constituents. and, as a rcstt lt 
instead of articulating the needs 
and desires o f the students ·he 
virtually e nds up o nly 
expounding upon hi~ own 
personal ideology. 
13. devi5ing and submitting to 
the Board of Trustees a program 
dcrnandin!!- g.r~atcr student 
re prescn talion on the B0ard. 
C. to reporting to the student 
body all information it feels 
di re el ly affects the student 
comm unity (all information 
leaving the Board is subject to its 
approval.) 
2) The Everyday People arc 
' the ones most ca pable of 
straightening out the mess. 
. . 
~Olllllll lllil y of Washin gto n, o.r .. 
11~ hclil't that 1 can <lo the joh 
,·ffccl ivcl~. and most of all, Ill) 
l·onim itm cn l 1 0 s..: rve the 
,tudcnh of ll owa rd Unive rsity . 
StnLc few people know what 
!!.•ll'' down on the Board of 
I n1..,kes. I have done extensive 
resl'arch to prl.'pu re myself to be 
11 ·11: • j\~ candidate for you. 
' · fl'\L'.1rch has led me to 
, rn,.?. rcssional materials that I 
; .ive rL'l'¢ ivcd fron, Senator Fr.;d 
1 1r ri " and f1lso information 
l·o ntainl'd in the February 24: 
197 2 i!,sue ot the Congressio nal 
Reco r d (pu!!,e S24lJ5). /\. 
< on u.rc-.s10 n<i I Su n•e\ was sen t 
. . 
<> ll t h ~ .:)l.'nator I larrt<; .to 
.1,l·crt.1111 lhl i111 pa,·t of '>tuJcnt 
,e1"CSl'llt.itivl·S •>11 lll11\'Cr:,tt~ :ind 
nll 't!C Roard c..t ·1 nt.,tcc,. 
Ou r pn.:-,ent ,111dcrgrJdu:it c 
t t'!Hl'~cn1.1ti'l' on lilt: BoJn! 
B1othl·r ~lartin B)lt on was 
•1n.1warl' th.ti :' ( ongr~s.iona 1 
"iUrYI.'\ h.1d hl'l'll :,1•11 l ) f{O\\ard 
2. I call for the creation of a Student 
Advisory Council to the 
undergraduate Student 
representative to the Board of 
Trustees. 
3. I wilt work for the "construction" 
of new dormitories. Both fo r our 
married and non-married students 
as provided for in Section 401 (F) 
of the Housing Act of 1 ~71 . 
4. I will work for quality classroom 
teaching. 
5. I will seek ways 'of giving tenure 
considerations to members of the 
facu!ty who are serious about the 
business of preparing future Black 
leadership. • 
6. t will work for development of a 
stro;,g graduate student teaching 
program. 
All L..111J1datl.'S tot -.tudcnt 
g.i\cr11m1..n1 111111 I.'\ "ill -.peat.. 
tonighi at X 30 p Ill 111 ( r.1m ton 
Autl1turtun 
Thi'> '' 1JI hl· the final puhl1c 
gathering 'ol \our pr <>'pecll\l 
:.tutll·nt lc.1dcr-. hctorl· 
tPlllnrr11\\ \ CkLll Ith 
2. There i~ a very apparent 
lack of co1nmunication between 
B o a r d me rn be rs an d t p e 
·U niversity community. Tiilis 
clc1111:nt coupled with ho 
accountability make!' the impact 
of the · Board member on his· 
constituency virtually 
no n-{:xistent. 
3. Student Board · mcmQ¢rs 
arc elected to only .one y~ar 
l cr 111. whereas with th e 
l' \t'l•nt ion of 1 ltc two fal·ult\ 
' . 
:·~·pr t''t·n1 a I ives all me 111 lx• r~ ot 
thl' Board arc l'll'ctl'd lo lhtcL? 
y1..a" tl'rlll:-. l itt·rall) lacin)! 
insurmountal'k >dds. the B11ard 
nwmhet unless h.1ving prc\'i(fltS 
c 're·• en cc with I30.1rd anll 
HI m t n i-, t r a t i o n . r l' I u l · I a n l I) 
J-;sunll'<; .1 rah; which ult1111attl) 
,·an onh lead IP a lot of \'l'rh,11 
D. to pro1noling the placing 
of students on all university 
wide co1nmittecs. These 
con1mittees arc very in1portant 
for ii is here that the policy 
c hanges brought before the 
board originates. 
In serving the Howard 
co mmunity over the past three 
years, I have come in contact, 
and indeed work e d with 
members of the Board. This will 
undoubtedly dimini sh th e 
agg rava t ion und fru<>trations 
accompanying a term of onl) 
one ) car. 
Otht'r c.intl1Llatt•s for !ILSA 
'-l'l.rl'tar~ an· Clifford (Jul.') 
I ln\,atd and Mid1ellc Han1ilton. 
'\!eilfh'r comml'nts or pictures 
\\1..n· ~uhmit led b~ them lO th· 
I Ill I TOI' 
3) Now is the time for 
"change." The " Black Cause" is 
dying on this campus. 
Michael C . Mayers 
LASC Vice president 
Mollineaux 
LASC Treasurer 
T he most burning issue th!ll 
affects the life of any student on 
campus is the high incide nce of 
a lmost total " non -
.accountability" that e lected 
student government represe n-
tatives enjoy 111 spend in g the 
fund~ o f the studen ts that elect 
. 
them . The absence of any for 
rnal commitment or i..:oncern 
that they dt~pl.i) tow.1rJ tht: 
student clecto1a1c 1-. even lHHL 
discouraging 
M ) primar\ purpo I.' 11 
seeking to obtain )«lur endtir 
sement o f "hroth..:rs und s1~1cr, 
(<111fi1lllC'd <II l)U" J 
/ 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
' 
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I 3 Seek One Of 4 LA SC Seats To HU SA 
Suzanne Randolph 
I am Suzanne Randolph, a position which r seek rationally. 
so phomore from New Orleans, I will endeavor to keep in 
La., majoring in Psychology, rn:tnd that at all tim es I am a 
minoring in Sociology. representative for all, and that 
I am a candidate fo r the my decision on matters, whether 
of fi cc of LASC' senator to progra ins or actions of those 
HUSA. elected to executive positions of 
My previous experience in L ASC , or those elected to 
s tudent governrncnt on a HUSA , no matter who they 1nay 
university 's ca1npus is most be, will be 1nade ratio nally and 
Lirnited -- representative to LASC logically. 
Fresh111en Steering Committee. ,Let's take A DIFFERENT 
However, my approach to the DIRE C T ION . Let's work 
office of senato r is not one of a together. 
po li tician, but o ne of a 
con cerncd student. 
I am approa<\hing the office 
with an open ~ind , ready to 
analy1e mat te rs that concern the 
VOTE 
SUZANNE RANDOLPH 
L.A.S.C. Senator 
to 
H. U.S. A. 
Claude Richardson 
As an advanced j unio r in 
Liberal Arts. r am a viable can -
didate for the H USA senate. 
(l aving tra ns ferre d from 
Catholic Un iversi ty in 1970 to 
co me to a trul y Blac k univer-
sity. I have ~0 111 e to realize that 
though !he haste ingredients are 
there the cake 1-;n't do ne yet 
lh: 1 ng 1 n vo lvcd \\ 11 h the year-
honl... home<..on11ng. pa~l elec-
ttc 11'-. and 11 l 5 \ 111ccungs has 
given me an overall perspect ive 
of the basi c prob lems 1n our 
student government. 
We must unify the se nate and 
improve co mmunications in or-
der to progres!. as a people . 
Rlack peop le And I can 
prov ide that mechan i!.111 to 
initiate the thrust necessary to at-
tain the Blac k d1rcct1on and get 
the ingredients to pro pe r form . 
Juan Van Putten 
\.., .1 candidate for '1ce-
pre-.1dent ol 11 l'SA . I reel that 
Ill) past anti co ntinuing expe-
riences and ded1eat inn are the 
necessary elements for this post. 
Al present I' m in my third year 
in H o ward's Medical School 
while ho ld ing the post of vice -
pres iden t of the Na ti o nal 
· Student Medical Association. 
the largest Bl ack Medical 
-Association. 1n the Countr) 
Before grad uating from 
Howard 111 1969. I was very ac-
tive in man y cxtracuricular ac-
tivi t ies which let! to my selec-
tion in Wh o's Who that year. 
We must keep the body ot 
H USA healthy in orde r to 
provide the mind with th e 
proper c larity to move ·that 
body in unison. 
Cummings 
f ( 01111111H'd fr11111 / ){Jgc :! ) 
\ 11 . The S1.·cond Annual 
Catl'er" l ·e~t1val will be held on 
..:.1111 pus consisting of con1panics 
ol lering JOh oppon11 nil1es and 
g 1.1d 11al1.' -.chools offering 
... 1. hol.1Tsh1ps .ind fcllo"c;hips. 
\ ' I 11 1 he I ASC Cultural 
Pt igr;im will be ~:ont1nued and 
prcn.:1d1.' concerts, plays and 
films. fhc 'tentative scheduling 
of the film \Vill ard, the play 
"l\1n 't Suppose to Die a 1atural 
Dea th," anti u concert with Sly 
and the Family Stone arc u1 
progress. 
I X. The LAS(' SL11olarship 
Booklet will b1.• updated and 
revised during the <,ummer It 
will be distributed lo l'H.'r} 
student in Septe1nhl'r 111 order to 
provide thl'tn v.ilh information 
about the s..:hola rship 0111.'r" 
F in,1lly , as Pre.,ltknl ot 
LA SC. l , Elijah Cumming!>, 
pledgl! to you an c.fl1cient 
government based upon student 
interest, student nel'ds . s tudl'nt 
hopes, student desires and in 
summation ; YOU. 
Grad trustee race 
Gaypop 
pro misc you . ~hat I will 
promise you nothing, 
I will le t my activities of the 
past year speak for themse lves. I 
r1.·ceived no s tipe nd for those 
1ohs Thus . if elected as the 
C.raduate f'rust\.'l' I will initiate 
111 i11vc.,t1g.1t1on mto wh~ the 
"t udent 1.•kctl.'d offic1.ils n1ust 
rt'CCl\:l -.uhqd11at1nn There is no 
., u l.' h d l' c I a ra tt on 1 n '' n ting. 
<>1.'I 1 ing forth ... ud1 prn1.t1ccs 
I lten'll)rc • ..;uch Ul.'tton:-. arc 
() h VI 0 11., 1 \ U 111.· (I II'-. l I t U t I 0 11:1,i 
p I ,IC I l \. l' '> \\ 111 ~· h 11 U -,t h.: 
.;toppl'd I urther -;ut.'I' p,.1cticc 
as stipends and tuition grants 
have proven to h1.· 
counter-productive. 
And if necessa ry as a member 
o f the Board of Trustees I will 
advocate a university boycott of 
a ll Student A ctivities r-ees 
because the student bodv is 
being robbed by the s tudent 
govern mcnt. 
Secondly, for too long th e 
graduate stu<lcnh have been 
taken advantage of by the 
undergraduate o ri entated 
student gove rnmen ts. Thus , I 
· will work to abo li sh the 
Graduate Council as it is and 
res tru ctu re a new Graduate 
Council that will negot iate from 
t he Office of the Dean of 
Stu dent Affairs. T hus. creating 
more mon1.·y for the variou<; 
professional ... chool<. and 
~rad uatt' councrh 
"lhirJly. I \\ill \\UtL to 
in1t1<1lt' .1 c )tll1H1S<,lon to\\ ork nn 
the modern11at1on of nu hh1.t1) 
... ystcm. 
I rc:ihtt' 1h.1! I do 1101 h J\-C .i 
Ion!!. platlo11n. IHl\\cvcr. I do 
(,.1\ Pop 
• 
./Al Warrick 
HUSA is a sinking ship.... elected. 
This year's election is unique, As President of the Freshman 
b~cause we as voters are faced j Cl~ss, a mcr_nber of the Pu.litical 
w1th 111any instances of people Science Society. and tutor. in the 
running f or two or three D.C. Project this past year r I 
positions and are clai111ing have gained the experience and 
sincerity . But how can one insight int o the political 
function effectively in 1no re situati on to adequately represent 
than o ne position. We as your conce rns as a Senator to 
intelligent voters must ask how HUSA. 
sincere they really are. I !USA is a sinking ship, but 
• wit h your h e lp and with 
Only if we ev{lluate each conce rned , sincere leaders IT 
candidate by their previous CAN BE SAVED! !! 
achievements in the community 
and on campus, and closely 
check for the feasibility of their 
program . then we will have a 
good indication of how 
effectively they will function if 
VOTE 
Al \Varrick 
Senator to 
Howard University 
Student Association 
·Winston Marcus 
In a field of 13 candidates fo r 
the senate, I stand up to make , 
my bid for o ne of the fo ur at 
large seats reserved for Libera l 
Arts. 
A~ a candidate. I come highly . 
qualified and understand ing of 
the o ffice for which I am run -
ning. Since my freshman year. 1 
have heen act ive in student 
governmen t. and served thi s 
\Car a., an alternate senator to 
HUSA. I functioned on some ot 
the comm11tees. and pa r 
tic1pated 1n almost ever) senate 
meeting . Thro ughout this )Car I 
have demonstrated my abilit} to 
work. and to get things done. 
and in so doing have received 
the suppo rt of my programs and 
ideas bv those in and 0111 nt1 
LASC 
studen t government. 
• The office fo r whi ch I am 
seeking is by no means an easy 
one ... it requires hard work. 
dedication. and dete rmin ati on. 
There is no st ipend attached to 
it : no ruition paid . The nn ly 
satisfactio n is in kn owing that 1 
am accomplishing some thin g 
for Ill) fellow students. and 
therefore accomplishing 
~orneth1ng lor m)SCll .-\II that l 
am 110\\. asking ts a chance to serve 
vou. When \'ou cast \ Our \Otes 
. . , 
tor the lour people of your 
cho ice, make me one of those 
choice~. 
Winston ( Birt) Marcus 
Candidate for LASC 
Senator to HUS.A. 
Godfried Akorli • 
/J 
I am running for the LASC 
presidency to make it answer lo 
the immediate needs o f the 
students and the community 
and also to make education al 
programs its number one 
priori ty. 
We at ll oward are among the 
hardest work ing students in the 
nation . But while they arc bl'ing 
guided to higher cduca11on. "e 
-.til l have to !>crape to pas\ our 
placement e>.a 111 1nalions 
I 1nte1H.l to institute program~ 
li ke pre mcdrcul and dental 
co ur~c., and graduate or lcg.11 
exam TC\ 1e\\S. 
The co un cil \\ i II keep I des nn 
.,emcstcr to <,cmcstcr basis. nn 
course-; hcing taught and \\hat 
1hc course material s arc: and 
this would he made available to 
students . The co un cil will .co n-
t in uc t o oa rt ic i oatc in co n1 -
(Co 11 t i1111cd 011 11agc 4) 
Edward Dixon 
will not insult your 
intelligence with a lot o f 
"politically oriented" rhetoric 
about what I' m going to do if 
elected. I an1 of the opinion that 
we as Black people must be 
about the business of getting our 
minds together on the realities 
of life and begin to seek 
liberation through "hard work 
and perseverance.'' 
The issues to he concerned 
wirh here are ( 1) understanding. 
the irnportance of your vote 
w h e n you select your 
representative to the Board of 
Trustees. (2) what you want 
accomp li s h ed by your 
re prese ntative, and (3) who can 
get it accomplished. 
The person you vote tor 
... 11ould be able to identify 
pro hie ms and distingubh and 
design workable solutions. I k 
,ho~tld be able to work and 
l.'ommunicatl.' "it h pl'opk at 
mJn~ levels. be efticicr~t Jnd 
resourcetul. and he abk to w0rk 
tron1 a ')road ba-.c 01 -;kill' and 
1. \penen.:-c. 
Becau"c t'l 111~ ,,·orkin~ 
:-.. p .: r' 1e11 ce 111 t Ill' B I a ck. 
number of differL'nt interests 
(drug Jhuse, health veterans 
a ff airs, juvenile rehabilitation 
etc. ) at many levels: including: 
the District of Columbia City 
Council, The United States 
I louse of Representatives and 
The United Statcs I louse of 
Represen tative<> und The United 
States Senate. I do posses~ the 
nec1.•ssary skills and experience . 
A s a member of the Boa rd of 
1 rush~cs. I will work clo.,el)' 
with all student organi1.ations to 
identify and prioritize specific 
proble ms that fall within the 
authority and .responsibility of 
the Board. I will communicate 
to the student o rgan izations for 
the disseminat ion to their 
respec ti ve s.tudcnt bodies 
info1m(1tion which concern 
them. 
It is my belief lh<Jt \\'l: as 
Bla"k p,·oplc must support 
t•:-.pcrk nccd people in the ri!!.ht 
places to !!Cl .in elh:...th·l· joh 
don1.· and <;top getting hun!!-UP 
011 a lot nl rh-.'1 iric. 1' 111 ri1nn11H! 
101 this po-.1t1c·n on a Pr"\'en 
n· cord o "hard \\ ork and 
pcrst'\'l'tJncL· "hich h:i' rt'sultcd 
1.on1111unit~ dcalin\! \\ith " 1nc;ucc«"s 
Angie Finley 
My name is Angie Finley. I 
am running as L.A . Senator to 
HUSA. In th~ past. there has 
peen a great number of students 
using certain tactics such as 
making campaign promises to 
get the student vote. Therefo re 
we must tho ro ughl y analyze and 
question their ability as well ai 
the validity of their platform . 
As President o f Wheatl ey 
Hall. So phom ore Class 
Representat ive and a member o f 
the D .C . Project. I have become 
very much awa re of the po litical 
hypoc risies which engulf o ur 
campus. If elected senator. I 
plan to: 
MAKE THE SENATE AC-
COUNTABLE TO THE 
STUDENTS. As you know in 
the past. the senators have no t 
been respo nsib le to anyone . I 
plan to pu s h thro ugh 
legislation which will devi se a 
commi ttee to work with each 
sen ator :is a c hec k and 
ba lan ce system to in sure he 
acts upon issues that will 
benefit the student body. Thi-. 
commi ttee is to require a 
report from their "cnator at 
least oncc a month. e x-
plaining \\hat he 1~ doing for 
the studcnts II 111 ,e\ent th1.· 
senators fall to ~ho\\ up .ll th1.' 
meeting!> and take nu1 con-
ce rn at heart. this co mmittee 
reserves the right to inform 
the s tudents or their failure 
and take actions to .;eek their 
dism issal. , 
• In closing. because of lac!... nl 
space I will mention that among 
other thi ngs I also hope to work 
toward obtainin g 111 0 1e power 
for c lass and dormitory gove rn -
ments. 
.. YOU CAN'f 11 /\1 F -Sr l- P 
INTO BLACKNESS , SO DON'T 
DO THE U C'LF TOM 
SHUFFLF." 
Johnson 
fC011t11111( d fr11111 1111cc :!J 
b done, 111onl'Y ot thl' l'1>11nnl 
will b1.· ~1s1.·d llH>r~· \\ is\.·l y than 111 
t h1.· past. 
'l hirdl), a lrcaMITl'I ... 11011ld hc 
ahh:: to create proi:tra111~ t ltat "ill 
aJd and aid in 111a1ntaining till' 
budget ot the Council. 
Finally , a trl·astir1.•r should hc 
trustwo rth y and \.'C) llltnitted lo 
his position and to lh1.· Pl'Opk he 
serves. 
If I am l' lcctcd to I he of'fil'l' 
or treasurer to r t hl.' l. ibl'ral Arts 
Student Cou nci l, I wi ll pktlgL' 
myself to my joh, till' s tudents. 
and lhc whole Wa..,h1ng.ton, D .C. 
C'om munity . 
Thank 'You 
Gary Ayres, a graduate stullcnt 
in llistory, who is also running 
for Graduat e Trustee. The 
comments of Ayres arl' included 
with those of the Famil y. (Sec 
Pg. I) The third candidutc tor 
Graduate Trustee 1s Rod 
\Voodson. lie could noi,. he 
contacted for either picture or 
stat e ment . 
Palmer 
My p r ogra 111 is centered 
arou nd what I fee l is th1.: most 
imp ortant 1n ern h1.•r of the 
University. the stude nt. As . a 
member ol ll US/\, 1 feel that I 
would have ·in ohhg.1 I1011 to 
-,crvc the ... tutlents . fh~) ... ho1.1ld 
he made to 11.·d ,1c; 11 s tudent 
govcrnrnenl lwlnngl·d lo lhen1. 
and 1:. not an or!!·lllit;Jtion \Oil'!:, 
re,ponsibk 10 rtv:lt. 
Pcrforn11ng ~1.'1\ i1.l's I 'H the 
c;rudent hod~ is m~ ohJl'ct1vc. 
Dwight 11 Paln11:·1 
, 
, 
' 
' 
.. 
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HILLTOP endorses Hall The Family ( Continued fro nt page 11 
such as were found in the 
Mo therland with particular em-
phasis o n the practice o f 
respect, compromise and con-
sensus and encouraging broad 
studen t representation 
C ONCLUSION: 
pro- Black wo rl< . fhus. the for -
mation o f this platform of needs 
and exigencie . There arc so me 
pri o rities that are necessaril y 
broad. to encourage devel o p-
ment, compromise, co nsensus. 
and further development. But 
we consider the essen tial issues, 
and further development and 
this program non-debatable. 
Aher careful consideration of the 
candidates, and groups of candidates 
seeking V"lrious student government 
posts, the HILL TOP has decided to 
make public its opinions and/or 
endorsements of various office 
seekers. 
It should be noted here, however , 
the criteria upon which our decisions 
were based. In observing the political 
aspirants, we looked for ideology, 
programs, organization, the ability to 
work with othe rs and the history of 
past work and achievements. 
Upon this basis, the HILL TOP 
:a t eg0rically, wholeheartedly and 
Nithout qualification or equivocation 
endori;es Charles M. Hall as the 
student best suited to be president of 
the Howa rd University Student 
Association for the 1972-73 · 
academic year. 
Throughout this year, and last, 
Hall has shown himself to be an 
astute thinker with a Pan-African 
~rsprctive working for the. benefit 
of all ~~oward students. The Political 
Sc ienc:-.? Society under his direction 
and pres idency has reached new and 
great heights. He has to his credit 
o rgan1lation o f the Mississippi trip, 
~evcral conferences (including the 
o rga ni1at1on of a national association 
o f po lit ical science students), 
numerous concerts, and a host of 
other achievements for the campus 
whi ch h ave not caught public 
.Htent10 11 . 
APrt above all Hall has displayed 
that li e is ideologically committed to 
the working for the betterment of 
the lives of students on the Howard 
campus. 
Other men have had their day and 
have failed. This is the t ime for 
Charles Hall for he has shown us by 
his work commitment and ideological 
direction that he will not fail. 
This endorsement is not meant to 
be taken negatively toward the other 
candidates, however, for we have 
respect for Michael Harris and his 
ideas. We do not question the 
sincerity · of Mildred Vega; we think 
she has t~e best interests of Howard 
at heart. 
But even when we look at all of 
the other candidates' good points 
they simply do not measure up to 
Hall and the work he has performed 
over the past two years. 
For the HUSA vice-presidential 
post the HI L L TOP likes the 
ideological direction of Theola Miller 
Douglas. the proven working ability 
of Michael Littlejohn and the fire of 
Brimda Goss. but we endorse no one 
wholeheartedly. 
HUSA treasurer : Because of his 
work in keeping the HUSA books 
together this year we believe that 
Desmond Alfred is the best man for 
the job that needs to be done next 
year. 
HUSA secretary : While several of 
the canrlidates have a lot to offer we 
believe, from past experience, that 
Ann Wilson can do the most capable 
joo. ~ 
The HILL TOP endors~s . with 
for Independents vie 
Brenda Goss 
R e 1>or1 (a 
S c h oo l ,. o . 
fn rc m os t a very concerned 
1 loward Student. 
\1ind you, I do not deal with 
only' politics. that scope is too 
narrow fo r n1y mind; I am an 
advocate of the politics of 
managc1nent and organization, 
of which H USA is in dire need. 
I plan, if elected , to edit a 
monthly newsJetter to be given 
to all students, graduate and 
undergraduate to inform the 
<;tuJents o l \ ,111ou-. progrJms Jlld 
Jc t)\ 1t il'' · com rn it lcl's they ca n 
beconw in\'o h 1,•d 111. progn:s\ 
rcpo rt" from c ommit'l' C 
c h a 1 r me n , .1 n d n .1 tu ra II ~ . 1 
trc:.isun.: r s l'in ,1n..:i<1l r\.'port . in 
· ad tl!ti1>n to J n ~ ot hl.' r pl.'r tin ' nt 
in ro rma lio n 
\\' l a r l.' 1 n " 11 l' r a o I 
ti 1' st r tll ti o n Jnd corru pti< n 
Don ' t let an yo nl' insult ; < ur 
int l· l l igc nce with t'ar-fl· tchc d 
is<;ues Jnd itll.'o logie "> fo r a 
11topian campu-:. 
This i' a timl' 101 se n o us 
thini..in g. 
I adm onish lhL' stud ents no t 
to ge t bogged do wn in cat chy 
piatform s and p e rs onality 
co nfli c t s . Sear c h f o r 
individuality and independent 
thinking : not a personal 
programmed like a robot. 
Look for sorneonc who has a 
mind of his own and will tell 
I you like it is. 
Look for the individualist, 
but also the person who can 
work collectively and efficiently 
in a n o r g an i z at ion a I u nit 
directed toward positive change. 
Look for ME , Brenda M. 
Goss . 
Hall goes for President 
· (Co ntinued from page ]/ 
My mother often tells n1e, "A 
man who can show that he lives 
a com111itted life can prove that 
he can help o thers without being 
selfic;h. I offer 25 programs that 
are e mbedded in 111y philosophy 
that Pa11· /l f ricanis111 is the 
highe s t form of Black 
expression. In cluded in these 
plans arc my answers to suet) 
proble ms as : 
I. Financial Aid: Realizing 
that we must not depend on 
pro mises of Dr. Cheek that often 
times are saturated in d elays. I 
propose that student fees be 
accessed by $2.50 per semester 
to establish a fund of some 
$ 50,000 that viill ~)C: u. ed for 
financial aid only. Please vote 
yes for the Financial Aid 
referendum. 
I I >.J support and w i 11 
continue the already established 
D .C. Project, by adding 
additional components. 
III. lnternationa~ Black 
Women 's Conference, to be held 
at Howard. April 1973. 
I V. H oward University 
Exposition: Howard in Expo 
'72. 
The purpose of Expo is to 
help establish a fund to finance 
an international learn of 
specialists to draw up and 
establish an International Black 
Medical Research Center at 
I loward. Expo will consist of all 
co lieges and schools of the 
University being on 9isplay. 
Nationally known Bluck 
entertainers will contribute their 
tirnc and talent to raising money 
during the two weeks. 
Contr\butions from around the 
world \wiU be solicited. Expo is 
planneU for late September or 
early October, 1972. 
I have planned programs that 
would bring you one film per 
week and at least one concert 
per month. Concerts and filn1s 
shall be of a variety nature, from 
rhythm and Blues and Jazz to 
Calypso and native African 
music. 
These are my obligations and 
these will be my responsibilities. 
• 
great enthusiasm, the ... ASC slate 
composad of Elijah Cummings lone 
of the most businesslike and handest 
work ing student government leaders}, 
for president, Jeff Simmons (a good 
worker, even if he has acquired an 
ego problem lately) for veep.Raymond 
Johnson for treasurer and Sylvia 
Keyes for secretary. 
Undergraduate trustee : We believe 
Authur Jones to be the harder 
worker; he has proven that, but Ron 
Hayes will probably win. 
Graduate Trustee : Beyond 
question, one of the most committed 
workers on this campus is Charles 
" Gaypop" White. His only problem is 
that he has too many negroish 
orientations. If we were supponting 
someone just on working ability it 
would be Gaypop. If we were 
supporting someone on proper 
ideological d irection, it would be 
Gary Ayers. All things considered we 
like Ayers. (If Gaypop were a 
Pan-Africanist, however, he would be 
our man.} 
In the HUSA senate from Liberal 
Arts we would like to see Hasana 
Mweusi, Winston Marcus, Al W:i~rick 
(although we are opposed to the 
elitist nature of his "Class of '75 
Club") and Sylvester Hopewell. 
In the sophomore class we think 
Leonie Black and Gerard Washington 
should be representatives. 
From the School of 
Commun"ications Tommy Newton is 
our choice for the HUSA senate . 
Cassandra V'Jimbs is our favorite for 
communications treasurer. 
• 
We who are Black students at 
H oward University duly under-
stand that what we provide he re 
is o nly an outline and not a 
blueprint fo r progressive 
change. Its initial thrust is at 
Howard because that is where 
we are and because of the 
historical importance of the 
school we attend. We are less 
concerned with the institional 
sho rtcomi ngs of Howard than 
with the primacy and urgency of 
Black salvation . We are not 
co n cc r n c d \\ i th a n t i - " h it e 
rheto ric. \Ve are concerned with 
Akorli 
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mu n ity affa irs. Onl y thi s time 
the council will make it a po int 
to u!>c e \i sting age ncies. AC-
T l()N group is a typical exa m-
pl e o f an effective <>Fgan ization 
we ca n cal 1 o n 
We wo uld save money and 
tin1 e. And we wo uld have time 
o co ncentrat e o n educatio n . 
i='o r we be lieve sick minds do n·t 
nake a revo lutio n . Our survival 
lc pcnds on the kn o wledge we 
1cquirc now! 
"WE SHALL CONQUER 
BEYOND. A DOUBT.'' 
The Family 
The other candidates for 
LASC Senate are: Darryl Gaines, 
B obby Gra n t, Sylvester 
H o p e we 11 , H a s a n i M w c usi, 
Michael (Pappy) Redd, Mildred 
Mayo and J oomal Olatunsi 
Alabi. These individuals did not 
submit their, co mments to the 
HILLTOP. 
>"" 
c 
Mollineaux 
( Con t /11111 cl jro 111 11agt' 3 ) 
fo r the high post o f " treasure r 
o f LASC" M y co111m1t111en1 to 
yo u. to offrr stro ng and lasting 
change o ve r the adr11iri istratinn 
o f your fund s. 
Lenno x Mollrn eaux 1~ the 
o nl y candidat e quc1lifi ed tn 
serve yo ur 1ndiv1dual need s the 
o nly perso n co mmited to carry 
o ut your directive!:>. 
VOTE: Lenn o x M o l11n eau x 
LASC Treasurer 
Douglas Julius Jackson 
{Cont i11 11ed /ro 111 / lelf!< I J 
University. 
/its Ne ws l::dito r of the 
HIL°LTOP I h ave. had the 
o pportunity to gain so1ne insight 
into the proble ms which affects 
us e very da y and I have also 
bc<.'n able to obse rve the 111anne r 
111 whi c h llownrd 's 
a d 111 i n i s t r a t i o n o r <.' r ,1 t l' s . 
Th e re fore , in a dd i'tion to 
wo rking along with the Prc~icknl 
and insuring that he fulfill s hi~ 
duties, if elected . some of the 
things I plan to do arc 
r. Rearrange the priorities o f 
llUSA. Before we can deal with 
problems outside of the 
University we must make sure 
our own house is clean. 
II. I n the interest of 
Pan-Africanism, I plan to 
reactivate a freshmen orientation 
program for "foreign" students. 
III. Fulfill the promise of a 
candidate for office last year by 
publishing a Teacher's evaluation 
book on every instructo r at 
H owa rd . 
IV. See that more money is 
a llocated to already existing 
organizations which are worthy, 
such as the HILLTOP the 
various international 
organizations, fraternities and 
sororities, etc. 
My t rip to Africa this sun1mer 
has taught me so-mething J like 
to share with you: 
Pan-Africanism is not som ething 
you have to constantly declare 
to others. They will know it by 
your actions. 
A!:> a candidate ,fo r vice-
prcsident of H USA. I ta~e the 
positio n that there is o ne essen-
tial issue in the upcoming elec-
ti o n . The issue is whether o r no t 
HUSA will be effective in ser-
ving as a student government 
o rganilat io n . I feel that in the 
pa'it years, HUSA is not fulfilled 
rts ohligations to the students to 
pt ovide an effective government 
that best represents the students 
or pro vided for tt)eir needs. 
Al so. if H USA is to nieet the 
commitments which we have to 
the community and the rest o f 
the Black world in the struggle 
against white racism. we must 
first have · certain vital fun-
damentals unit y and 
organ ization. 
Due to the inef!'iciency in 
student govern ment. and lack of 
good organizatio n , t he 
followi ng has occurred: 
I. W astefu l spend ing on sho rt 
term and non-productive 
programs, which have not 
ben ifited students on a long 
term basis. 
2. Lack o f the full use of 
resources in the Howard com-
munity. 
3. Also, lac k of support o f the 
alumni in o ur efforts which can 
be b lamed on both the students 
and the a lumni . 
4. The fo rgetting of our goa ls. 
We as students have a respo n -
sibili ty to o urselves as well as 
al I Black Peoples to be best 
prepared to deal with white 
rac ism, 
If elected to 
vice-president 
the position of 
o f H USA, I 
Paschall 
students. 
(Continued fro111 page l ) 
su bscri pt1on of Black college 
2. Every article letter , or 
project hy HUSA will be kept on 
file. 
3. The minutes of each HUSA 
meeting will be kept on file and 
be made avallable to students at 
any time. At the end ·of the year 
the minutes will be compiled in 
a book and placed in the 
Moorland Roo1n. 
4. For pub)jc relation there 
will be a Newsletter, HUSA 
weekly radio program, public 
address system in Founders 
Library, HUSA officials available 
2 4 hours a day, and a 
newspapers. 
I 1naintain that in HUSA and 
among Black people there have 
been too rnany leaders, 
decision-makers and not enough 
organizers and record keepers. 
Vote Everyday People for it 
has a cross sectio n of student 
and io; con1posed of 
sincere ,mature and experien ced 
people. Vote Charles Hall, 
P resident of HUSA, Theola 
Douglas as Vice-President, 
Desn1ond Alfred, Treasurer and 
Evita Paschall as Secretary of 
HUSA. 
wo uld fir st see k to ha ve an 
eva luatio n o f HUSA to co rrect 
it s ineffecicncics . a nd b ring 
back unitv into s tud ent govern-
m e nt. 
I will n o t pro mi se a n y 
mir~cles o r programs that will 
so lve al 1 the pro blems whi ch 
now exist, hut I will promise to 
seek answers to our problems 
through unity an<.l orgunization. 
Simmons 
(Co11ti 1111ed Ji·o111 pa!!c> ':!) 
action. 
\Vhilc we were trying to learn 
w ere o ut to destroy 1na n y 
J IUSA. 
This year as sophomores we 
tried to work on our class since 
the leadership in HUSA was very 
stagnant (a lot of words and no 
visible work, or concrete 
achievement). Whil~ HUSA was 
having a meeting o n this, and 
that and the president was in 
Guyana, New York , and who 
knows where else L .A.S.C. was 
trying to bring to the students 
that it represents services that 
they pay for. But all the focus of 
criticism was on LASC. While 
students were looking a t one bad 
point of LASC they some times 
could n o t realize that the 
majority of activities were all 
coming from LASC. 
The sophomore class would 
like to " test the winds and see if 
they are blowing in the direction 
of change and achievement or if 
they are s tagnant in the smog of 
egotism." And through their 
president Jeff Simmons thev 
give unyielding and undying 
support to the "Godfather of 
campus politics" Mike Harris for 
re-election to the presidency of 
HUSA. 6 
The man who would run for 
H USA presidency twice (and 
take the inhurnan abuse and 
·criticism) must br crazy or 
awfu lly dedicated. I believe 
Harris is de<lica ted, but th is time 
he will not fail because he has a 
"family" to support hirn and not 
just an "X" t icket that 
syrnbolized the unknown. · 
Thank you sophomore class 
for helping me to make this a 
great year for sophomores. 
Jeff Simmons, 
President of Sophomore Class 
L.A.S.C. 
• 
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